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Present:  Chairwoman Holly Heslin, Tim Martin, Mary Shepheard, Danielle     -----:
Monroe, Frances Pulle, Aaron Vincent and Robin Dowding.  Diana Naddeo

arrived at 6:38 p.m.

Chairwoman Heslin called the meeting to order at 6:35 p.m.

Public Comments:

Keith Snyder, Main St.;  among other comments he thinks that the space
needs to be shared and open to other displays.

John Hamlin, Elgin St.; among other comments he thinks that the Crèche is     '
part of a tradition for the town and should remain where it is.

Correspondence:  None

Consideration of approval of minutes from regular meeting, Thursday,
June 20, 2019:

Danielle Monroe made a motion, which was seconded by Diana Naddeo to
approve the minutes of regular meeting, Thursday, June 20, 2019.  Vote, all

in favor, motion approved unanimously.



Consideration of Approval for Holiday Displays on Town Property:

Holly Heslin made a motion,  which was seconded by Fran Pulle to
recommend to the Board of Selectmen that Holiday Displays should be
allowed on PT Barnum Square and other town approved areas.  Discussion
ensued.   Vote yes — Holly Heslin, Tim Martin, Mary Shepheard, Frances
Pulle, Aaron Vincent and Robin Dowding.  Vote no - Danielle Monroe and
Diana Naddeo.  Motion passed.

Consideration of open areas for displays:  Discussion ensued, no motion
made.

How many displays will be permitted at a time and process for
selection:

Danielle Monroe made a motion, which was seconded by Mary Shepheard
to recommend to the Board of Selectmen that any area used for displays
would be divided into 1/ 3 of the area being used for displays and 2/ 3 of the
area used for traffic and movement.   Discussion ensued.   Vote yes - Holly
Heslin,  Tim Martin,  Mary Shepheard,  Aaron Vincent,  Robin Dowding,
Danielle Monroe and Diana Naddeo.  Abstain—Frances Pulle.

What is the allowable display timeframe:  No motion made.

What size/  physical restrictions are imposed:    Discussion ensued,  no

motion made.

How will locations be assigned:

Danielle Monroe made a motion, which was seconded by Aaron Vincent to
recommend to the Board of Selectmen that if the applications exceed the

square footage of town property available then all displays would be entered
into a lottery.  Discussion ensued.
Danielle Monroe made a motion, which was seconded by Aaron Vincent to
amend her original motion to include, if a display was not approved due to
the lottery then it would be first on the list for the next year.   Discussion
ensued.

Vote yes  -Danielle Monroe,  Diana Naddeo,  Mary Shepheard and Aaron
Vincent.   Vote no  - Holly Heslin,  Tim Martin, Frances Pulle and Robin
Dowding.  Motion failed due to tie.



Tim Martin made a motion,  which was seconded by Frances Pulle to
recommend to the Board of Selectmen that the pre existing displays remain
in their original spot of town approved land and the remaining areas are
offered to new applications by lottery.  Discussion ensued.

Tim Martin made a motion, which was seconded by Frances Pulle to amend
his original motion to include, the pre existing displays have to complete the
application and follow the application process.  Discussion ensued.
Vote yes — Tim Martin, Holly Heslin, Frances Pulle and Robin Dowding.
Vote no —Danielle Monroe, Diana Naddeo, Aaron Vincent.  Abstain—Mary
Shepheard.  Motion passed.

Consideration of extension for meeting dates:

Discussion ensued.  The commission agreed that they have completed their
assignment and will give recommendations to the Board of Selectmen.

Tim Martin made a motion, which was seconded by Frances Pulle to adjourn
the meeting at 8: 36 p.m.  Vote, all in favor, motion approved unanimously.

Respectfully submitted;
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